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1 ho moro yon find out hbout tho
iniiciivruititoil "liood old times" tho bet
tor idcfiHOil you nro not to hnvo lived
in mom. 'ilio liooplo did not only

"Miko dom, but thoy fed llko hops. A
pauper in u workhouso woultl k ok now
nt tho meal whieh a noblo used to do- -

vourthen. Tho roast beof of; Old
ltiiicland was unheard of t beef was
only eaton salted and boiled, and
bread was n creat luxury, not in com
mon iiso even by tho nobles. Tho
recorder of tho Percy family, in tho
time of Henry VII, show tho oxtrcmo

r . 1 . . . ,
cu.imneHa or mu mono 01 living, nuu
nn extract or two from thn tinunnlinlil
book of that famous family will fiivo
u yuuu nicii ui iiiu ratiniiur in wiuon
tho niost famous noblo' of tho tlmo
lived. I ho normanont household nuin
bered 160 persons and tho avcraoro of
guests was lifty, and tho whole of tho
washing for theso 210 persons was for
one. year '10s., a sum probably equal to

in me present day, most or wntcii
was for tho chanel linen

From Midsummer toMiohaelmaslwas
tho only tinio they indulged in fresh
meat, and tho instructions sav, "My
iora na3 on nis lauio tor Proaktast, at
7 In tlife morning, a quart of beer and
wine, two pieces erf fcalt fish, six red
horriugs, four whito ones, and on Hush
days, half a ohino of beof or mutton
boilod." At dinner, men raukiug as
Knights had a table-clot- which was
washed onco a mouth ; and as they had
no napkins, and tho lingers were ex
tenslvely used in feeding, this portion
at least of their linen must have been
in a sad condition. Until tho thir-
teenth century, straw was tho bod of
Kings ; and boforo that date tho King
and his family slept in the chamber.
Tho first change was to throw a fiovnr.
lid over tho sleepor ; then another was
...! 1 .1.. . t 3
uai-u-

, uuu int.-- (icrauiiH unurussuu, muir
linen being substituted for blankets.
Boatrico says sho would :as lief slocp
in a woolen," which shows that such a
thing was' done even in Shakespeare's
timo. Tho uso of nothing but coarse
dirty woolen noxt tho Biln, seldom
changed, and tho heavy, exciting na-

ture of highly-salte- d food, on which
all lived, of course tended to produce
those diseases for which hospitals were
founded all over England, hospi-
tals for leoprosy in particular abound-
ing.

Smith's Older Apple.

It is a very remarkable fact that
though Pennsylvania has native apples
of superior quality in every respect,
most of tho kinds grown iuour orchards
aro varieties that have obtained a name
in other localities and aro not near as
good as many of the state's seedlings.
Anothor cunoiH point is that when by
dint or sheer traveling from farm to
farm a first class variety is grown gen-
erally in tho state, it seldom becomes
known to any great extent anywhere
else. Wo have heard this attributed
to jealousy on the part of fruit pro-
pagators in other states, but this is
nonsense. A fruit grower wants the
best, and so that it is the best it makes
no differenco to hira whether it ccmes
from New York, Pennsylvania or Tiru-bucto-

Smith's cider apple is one of those
domesticated fruits which has develop-
ed very little disposition to go abroad.
It is very little mot with elsewhere, and
yet it is one no Pennsylvanian who
knows what's what would willingly bo
without. It cannot be tremed first-rat- e

in quality, and yet it is considered to
bo fully equal to the widely known and
widely grown llhode Island Greening
and Baldwin, and will, beat either of
them in productiveness. It never makes
a very largo tree, and requires good
land and occasional top. dressing or
manuring in some way in order to get
fruit of the very best quality ; but then
it bears every year, and thero is no al-

ternate resting year about it. It is a
good keeper, and serves as well for tho
table as for cooking purposes. Why
it was ever called a cider applo is in-

comprehensible, as it has no claims to
that distinction. Of cour6o it will, but
there is nothing bo preeminently cider-is- h

about this as to entitle it to the dis-

tinctive name.
A prominent Pennsylvania nursery-

man tells us that ho sells in tho state
perhaps a hundred of Smith's cider ap-
ple for one of any other kind, while
orders outside the state rarely mention
it He observed that in one sense ho
was sorry .for this great demand for it,
as it was a slower growth. Any other
three would make .13 good a growth in
three years that a Smith's cider would
in four , but tho people were beginning
to know this, and Smith's Cider was
not expected to be as largo as Falla-wate- r,

Northern Spy, or other strong
growing kinds. We" aro quite sure that
when our distant friends get better ac-

quainted with this Pennsylvania
seedling their regard for it will in-

crease. Germantoxcn Telegraph.

Combining Different rodders.

correspondence N. E. Farmer.

It is customary on many farms to feed
cattle entirely on ono kind of hay, such
asiclorer, for instance, until that is gono
and then begin on another kind. In
case olover alone is fed the animals re-

ceive a tnuoh larger amount of protoine
or albuminoids than their system re-

quires, and consequently tho oxcess is
thrown off in the manure and wasted.
If, insted of feeding on clover entirely,
a portion oi straw, poor nay, micli as
that grown on wet meadows, or corn-
stalks, wero mixed with it, thu cattle
Might bo maintained in equally asood
condition at a less cost, some of the
poorer kinds of fodder being made to
tako tho placo of tho clover. This
point is well illustrated by an experi-
ment mado at Moeckcrn in Germany
Four cows were fed during a period of
sevoral weeks with all tho green clover
they will eat, amounting to ono liuu
dred and twenty three pounds per day,
containing five and six-tent- pounds
of carbohydrates. During another
period thoy wero fed with eighty-sove- n

pouuds of green olover and six mid
seven-tenth- s of barloy straw daily, con
tabling thrco and eight tenths pounds
of albuminoids and seventeen and oight-teuth-s

pounds of carbo-hydrate- Tho
result was that cows, whilo fed with
the clover and straw, gavo as much
milk, which was as rioh in butter and
caseine as thoy did whon fed on clover
only. The cost of tho milk whop
tho cows wero fed on olover alone
was 5t pof cent., moro than whon fed on
tho clover and straw mixture. Hero
was saving of about ono third iu the cost
of tho milk smply by combining raw
and greon clover instead of feeding
olover alone. Whon tho clover alono
waB'fod there wot o nearly two pounds
of albuiniuoids per day fed to each
cow moro than was needed, and
this was wasted, thus increasing tho
cost of tho milk, albuminoids belug
tho most costly clemonts of tho food.
No farmer can feed profitably when
such a waste of fodder is taking place.
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That Matter of Etiquette.

When Thackeray visited Anuirlca,
ho spOko humorously ot many of our
national noculiarUioH. "I Haw," said
the satirist, "five Americans at n tlmo
with their knives down their throats, I
said to my daughter, 'My dear your
grcnt grandmother, tho nnost out may
J, over know, applied cold steel to nor
victuals, but 1 wish five nt a time
wouldn't,' " Etiriuetto differs In coun
tries. Even in America there is a great
variety of customs in tho various bt.ues,
In Now York, n lady nlwaysbows first i

in Washington ami in tho oxchuivo
circlos of Virginia, whoro men feel so'
euro in their position in society, tho
ccntloman docs not Wait for any rco
ocnitioti on tho part of tho lady. A
1 re n oh custom is very popular just
now, and domnnds. that mutual rccog
nitlon tskould bo instantaneous. Thoro
is also tin unsettled question as to whioh
arm should bo given tho lady, tho right
or tho loft. A largo majority declare
in favor of tho former, considering tho
latter too tender by far. ouch ilistlno- -

tions must bo declared too fino by tho
majority who cling to tho old tradition,
that tho right arm should bo free for
defence. Such a demand ncod seldom
bo made, however, in theso peaceable,

davs. bevond an occasional
Betting aside of an intruder, who may
presume too far on crossingasidowalk

A gentleman should always ptocedo
a lady colon upstairs nnd nllow her to
precede him iroitnr down for obvious
reasons. Washington decrees that tho
muy takes precedence always, uio gen
tlcmau followinu closo behind to pro
tcct her from misadventure. Tho se
vere comment concerning those ladies
who fortret to thank tho Kcntlcman
who yields a seat to them in tho street
car has caused some rushing to tho
other extreme, and now etiquette steps
lorwaru and says a Binilo is Rtitlioient.
In matter of introduction i in England,
simply Mr. Brown, Mrs. Smith, is ad
missible, but in America all the official
dignity of tho person must uo brought
to uear. lion. iiov. liiaiik, auu oven
has it been carried to the absurd oxtont
of naming the profession or calling in
full. But a woman should never call
herself by her husband's title, as this
arrogates to herself a borrowed lustro
which borders closelv on tho ridiculous.
Nor should a lady sign her husband's
namo to any communication or tier
own, except ono written to an inferior.
lo sciid a note to a personal menu
over tho signature Airs. John ainitn,
shows tlio utmost ignoranco of proprie-
ty.

Skill with the Pistol.

An old gentleman was talking with a
Now York reporter about tho recent
rillo match, and recalling Jho time
when ho used to catuh up a pistol and
shoot through key-holo- a nnd knot-hole- s

without trouble, l on never saw itecord- -

or llaokctt shoot, did you, V said he.
"Well, he was a great pistol shot. Men
used to hold up pennies between their
fingers for him to knock, out. His
daughter was accustomed to stand with
a lemon on her head, and her father
would pierco it every time. Mr. Horace
Clark, a member of tho Vanderbilt
familv. who was stavinor at tho honse.
once held tho lemon as a target for Mr.
Hackctt. One day Uackett and somo
friends were down on Lontr Island at a
club house, and Hackett was amusing
himself by shooting twigs off tho trees.
Uis lather sat a little way ott reading a
newspaper and smoking a cigar. 'Now,'
said Hackett, 'see me knock tho ashes
off his cigar.' Ho fired and the ball
w.hizzed between tho paper and the
cigar. 'liie old mau grumbled but sat
rigid. Another shot knocked the ashes
clean off. This made the old gentle
man disturbed, and ho called out : 'Ob,
Johnj stop your fooling, can't you t"

A Sleeping Oar Inoident.

The passengers in tho sleeping car
had retired some half hour, and were
just going into their first naps, when
tho voice of a woman was heard above
tho noise of the cars and tho rattle of
tho tempest.

"How the wind blows ! it oxclaim- -

ed.
Every passenger heard the voice and

gave a snort of dissatisfaction. Just
as every body got half asleep again
uaiuu mu pmiiii :

"How the wind blows !''
Again the snorts of displeasure were

hoard. All was quiet for perhaps ten
niinutes. Then a third tirao the moi
nbtonous remark :

"How tho wind blows !"
' An elderly gentleman in one of the

oentro berths stuck his head through
tho drapery of his couch and courteous
ly remarked :

"JHy dear madam, wo aro all hnder
obligations to you for your motorologi-ca- l

observations, but did you everknow
of wind that didn't blow t"

A suppressed cachinnation meander
ed through tho car, and then all was
quiot.

Needles,

A oorapany has been formed in Uti- -
ca for making common or hand-sowin- g

neeaies oy maoninery. Tho neodlo-makin- g

machine proposed to bo used
was invented by Eugeno Fontaine, the
inventor of tho celebrated locomotive
bearing his name, and which has made
the fastest timo over yet mado by a lo-

comotive Mr. Fontalno is also the in
ventor and maker of tho most ranid
and best and g

machinery ever mado. Tho needles to
supply tho world aro made at Judditch.
Birmingham, and at llathersagc, Der
byshire, in England, Aix la (Jhapello,
and its suburb, Borcetlo, in Germany.
luuuiicn auu lsorcctio aro inopriiioip.il
sources of supply. At Bidditch about
fourteen thousand persons nro engag-
ed in making ueedles nnd tho product
is estimated to bo about two hundred
millions per week, or ten thousand mil-

lions per year. Of theso it is estimated
that tho United States tako a little more
than oiie-lcnt-

Be loonomical.

Look carefully to your expenditures.
No matter what comes in, if moro goes
out, you will always bo poor. The
art is not in making money, but in tho
keeping of it ; little expenses, like
mico in a barn, when they aro many
mako good waste. Hair by hair tho
head gots bald, straw by straw tho
thatch goes off tho cottage ; and drop
by drop the rain comes in the cham
ber. A barrel is soon empty if tho
tap leaks but n drop a mluuto. When
you mean to savo, begin with your
mouth i many thieves pass dowii tho
rod lauo. Tho alo jug is a great waste
In all other things keop within com
pass. Never stretch your legs further
than tho blankets will reach, or you
will soon tako cold. In clothes, chooso
suitable and lasting stuff, and not taw'
dry fineries. To bo warm is the main
thing ; never mlud looks. A fool may
mako money, but it takes a wise man
to spend it. Bomcmber it is easier to
build two chtmuoyB than to keep ono
going.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
1Mb CttURT. Tho secret of success In

making good plo cru.H is to mix thn
lard thoroughly with tlio Hour before a
drop of water is put with it Ltako boll
hands and mix until vou could almost
mako crust of it mid roll without water.
A llltlo Inrtl goes a great way If uroi
erly rubbed with thu Hour, ntau'espoon
fill lo. a cup of Hour being a liberal nl

Conx Stahcii. A very nice way toi
niuKu ii uurn rtinruu puumug is lo Jim
half n peach in tho bottom of n cui
nnd then pour tho cornstarch blami
mange over it. Whon ready to servo
turn trom tno otiri into ft riaucer. Slice
or quarters .of ( oranges may bo nsod, in
place of tho.pcaoh! A thin custard for
Olistard sauco is vedommonded to go
Willi tho pudding. , i ' ,

UooKiKYim. lho-bes- t cookio tin is
simply a piece of sheet iron the size of
tno bottom ot mo oven, liavo tno
edges turned over slightly bo that tho
edges will not lie flat on tho bottom of
tho oven. Cut a round holo nt tho
end, no that it may bo easily taken from
tho oven by putting a lork in and
drawing it out ; and this is useful also
to hang tho iron up by.

IlitKAD Puinuso. A. ono ogg bread
pudding is sometimes greatly to bo de
sired. Beat ono egg with ono leaspoonful
ol tlour,thrco ot brown sugar,ono pint ot
milk, a httlo salt; place some vorv thin
Bliccs of buttered broad in a pudding-dish- ;

then pour tho custard already
mado over this, and bako for half an
hour. Fruit may bo added, and spices
to suit tho taste.

Lucia Puiwino. One largo cocoa- -

init grated and tho milk ; eight largo
Irish potatoes boned and mashed
smooth i thrco pints of milk; one nut
meg; one gill of rum or brnndy, a lump
of butter tho size of an egg ; one pound
nnd a quarter of sugar ; six eggs. Take
tho whites of tho oggg nnd halt tho su-

gar, whip thorn up well and put on tho
top of tho pudding after it is done, re-

turning it then to tho oven to brown.
Jiako about two hours.

Coomno Watk.u Without Ick.
Ico is not to be procured iu Mexioo,
and ico water would bo a most injuri-
ous beverage there, even if it could bo
had. Yet tho water used for drinking
purposes has to' bo cooled in order to
mako it palatable, and the way it is
dono is to cover tho receptnelo with ono
or two thicknesses of blanket, saturate
tho covering and ham? tho whole ian
draughty placo away irom" tho sun.
Tho result is cool water.

Stewkd Veal. Stowed veal need
not be tho tasteless dish it often is.
Cook it in as littlo waler as will possi
bly answer, and with it stew a few thin
slices of ham or bacon. Nicely cured
bacon is one of the luxuries ot modern
civilization. Science has conferred a
lasting benefit upon the world by teach-
ing tho farmer to feed his pigs in such
a way that tho result may 1 e traced in
slices or d fat with littlo
strips of lean. This is tho kind of ba-

con one should look for when market
ing.

Ice Ckuam. The ideal and almost
unattainable ico cream is made by fol-- i
lowing this recipe : Two quarts of
cream (not milk), ono pound of pulver
ized sugar, two eggs. Heat tho eggs ;

then beat tho sugar with them ; then
tho cream. Let this just come to a
boil ; then remove from tho fire, flayor
with vanilla, strain it through a very
fiue sieve, or, if you have none, a clean
new piece of cheese-clot- h will answer
in placo of one. Vhcn cool, put it in
the freezer and freeze, stirring until it
is. too hard to turn any longer.

Pound Cake with Cocoanut. A
pound cake, with cocoanut in it, keeps
well. Beat half a pound of 'butter and
ono pound of pulverized Biigar to a
creamy froth ; stir in gradually ono
pound of sifted flour, in which you
have thoroughly mixed two teaspoon-fill- s

of baking powder, a pinoh of salt,
and a tcaspoonful of grated lemon
peel this may be fresh or dried , four
well beaten eggs, a Clip full of sweet
milk, and a quarter of a pound of gra-
ted cocoanut; beat this iu rapidly ; bako
in buttered tins in a moderate oven.
This cake may be iced or not, as you
please.

Look to tiie tea-kettl- Although
it is convenient to have tho tea-kcttl- o

on the stove at all times, with a sup-
ply of boiling or hot water in it', still!
unless cooking is going on, it. is best
not to let water continually boil down
in the kettle. It is a fact that this
harmless artiolo of stovo furniture may
become a sourco of diseaso in conse-
quence of the sediment which foirnsn
tno bottom sides, and it is mixed with
food. It is a common but erronous no-

tion that tho tea-kettl- e never neo.ls to
bo thoroughly cleansed. It should bo
washed as well as any other kettle or
dish.

Lamii BnoTii. Lamb broth for an
invalid may bo made bo that it will bo
nourishing, and yet be so delicate that
it will' not distress or nauseate a sick
stomach. For a toaonpful of broth
boil a small slice cut from tho hind
quarter, with the bono loft In, of course,
cover this with cold water andsprinklo
a littlo salliu : let it simmer gently :

skim off tho Ecuni ; and whon tho lamb
has cooked until it is white and tho'
juico is nil extracted, strain it and car
ry it whilo hot to yourinvalid. Tho first
time, and possibly tho second, givo it
wiiu nu oiuer seasoning man mo Bait ;

tho noxt timo you may add a littlo pep-
per, or put a spoonful of well-cooke- d

pearl barloy in. You can mako slight
variations in this way, and then go back
to tho clear broth, if need bo. A small
quantity of dissolved gelatine can bo
added to broth hko this with good ef
fect. A teasnoonful to a cui) of broth
would bo about tho proper propor
tion.

Origin of "Hip, Eip, Hurrah I"

Very fow people who cry "Hin. bin.
nurraii i witn such gusto know any
thing nbout the origin of tho words,
Bays a Unburn writer. During tho
times ot crusader tho chivalry of Eu- -
ropo was roused to arms by tho intlam
matory appeals of Peter tho Hermit,
who always displayed a banner omnia
zoned with tho following letters, "II.
K. P..," the initials of tho Latin words
Jierosolima M perdita, or Jerusalem
is destroyed, ino people who wero
not acquainted with Latin pronounced
tho letters as a word Hep, and when-
ever thoy chanced to meet a poor Jew
thoy raised tho cry, "Hep, hep, hurrah!"
nud tho ohances w.cro greatly in. favor
Ot mo Jew b Jeeimg tho point ot their
swords.

A boy was lately caught stealing
currants, and was locked up in a dark
closet by tho grocor. Tho boy com-
menced begging most pathetically to
pu mutineu, uuu, uiiur using uu uiu per-
suasion that his young mind could in-

vent, ho proposed i "Now, if you'll lot
rno out and scud for my father, he'll
jrny you for tho currants and lick mo
linrililofl" Thn frrrtnni' nrtllhl tint. wWli.
Btand this appeal, and released tlio ur
chiu.

Villi! UtlCHlllMIHt t
I Ask tlio most eminent physician

Of nny school, what l tlio host IIiIiil' In
Ilio woild for iililellngnml nllnylna nil Irrl.

mi iiiu iii--i ,r- - mimi uiiiiiii; uu lining
nf ticrvoiK eoinp1nlnt, kIvIiir natural,
elillilllko refreshlnc sleep always If

And thoy will tell you uiilieMlnllngly
'Some form of Hops ?"

OIIAITMI I,

Ask any or nil vl lliu most eminent phy-
sicians i

"What Is tho best nnd only remedy Hint
enn ho relied on to euro nil diseases of the
kidneys and uruuy organs ( such ns
Hriiilit's disease, diabetes, retention or

to rclnln urine, nnd nil Hit diseases
nnd ailments peculiar to Women"

"And they will tell you explicitly nnd
emplinttcnlly "Ihicliu."

Ask the Biimo physicians
"What Is the most rejlnblu and surcrst

euro for nil liver diseases or dyspcpslnj con.
Htipatlon, Indigestion, biliousness, malarial
fever, ngue, &c," and they will tell you i

Mandrake 1 or dandelion 1"
Hence, when these remedies nro combin-

ed Willi' others equally valuable
And compounded Into Hop Hitters, suuli

a wonderful nnd mysterious ourntlvo power
Is developed whloh Is so varied In Its opera-Hon- s

Hint no dlscnso or 111 health can pos.
slbly exist or reeht Its power, nnd yet It
is

Harmless for tlio most frail woman, weak
est Invalid or smallest child to use.

oiiaitei: it.
"Patients

"Atinrut ile.nl fir noiirlv ill ntr'i
For years, and given up by physlclant of

unciirs nmi other Klilnev uisenses. liver
complaints, severe coughs cnlled consump-
tion, havo been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy
From nsonv of netiralcla. nervousness.

wakefulness and various diseases peculiar
to women.

l'conlo drawn out of slinnu from cxcrucl
ntlnrr nanus of ltlieumatlsm.

tnimmatory nnu enronte, or suuering
irom scrotum I

Kryslnclas I
Unft VhnilM hAl,iA.lHfl JiwMH.U ln.1l.L.,11l alllUMI. (IViaUUtllK, IJ B,VJSl!l 11U11 lllli

IU1U 111 lUUb tUUlUHb 1111 UiSUOSCa ITUll
nmu.e is neir to
Have bn dun! hv linn lMttprq. nmnf nf whlrh

Can tw, round in every neighborhood In tho known
nuuu

Oranges and Florida.
neller limn llrrezm nml IIiomoiiu Under n

New King.
Even the balmy Mr nnd oranye grove ot Florida

fall to keep Its people lull of happiness and com.
rort. Art must help nature everywhere In tho
tropics as nmowr the nines ot the North. "And
chief among the blessings which aro adapted to all
zones," writes Dr. J, v. Wallace, of Fort Dade, Fla..
"is Tamer's Tonic. It seems to havo tho world for
a field, and most'ot tho currcntdlseasosyleld to Its
action. 1 have used It In tho caso of a delicate and
dyspeptic young lady, with tho most gratifying
results, it seemed to accomplish with ease what
the usual prescriptions and treatment for 'that
miserable malady failed wholly to bring nbout. I
nm also glad to state that tho Tonic has greatly

mo personally of a troublesome atonic con-
dition of the stomach of long standing. It Is tho
ideal purifier and lnvlgorant."

Messrs. lliscox Co. call cspeclel attention to
IhQ fict that after Anril 16. 1883. tho namn nnd
style of this preparation will hereafter be simply
inner ivntc The word "Ginger" is droopped,
for tho reason that unprincipled dealers are con
stantly deceiving their patrons by substituting
Inferior preparations under the name of dinger :
and ns irlnger Is nn unimportant navnrinir imrnvii.
cnt In our Tonic, wo aro sure that our friends will
mki'u wiin us as 10 ins propriety or the change.
Thero ctll be nn change, liuwenr. In tho prepara-
tion Itself, ; and all bottles remaining In the hands
of dealers, wranned under the lumo of rmtmgixoek TOHic,"contaln the genuine medicine ir thostgnaturc of lltscox & Co, Is at the bottom of out--

Catarrh iiAv.i'uvnii.
I can rrrnmmciid

F.ly's Cream llalm to
nu Hay Fever suffer-
ers, It being. In myIMS opinion, founded upon
experience and a sure
cure, I was nflllcted
with Hay Fever for 35
years, and never

lound permanent
relief. WEnsTsit 11.

Haskins, Maishlleld,
vt.

Apply by little lin-
ger Into tho nostrils,
liy nbiorptton It ef- -
fpitnnllv rle.niij'H Ihn

HAYPEVEDmnl passages ot 1rfc"tC tarrhal virus, causing
healthy secretions. It allays Inflammation, pro-we-

the membranal linings of the head from ad-
ditional colds, completely heals th'e sores and re-

stores tho sense ot tnsto and smell, lienellclal re-

sults are renll7Pr! hv n few nnnMentlnns. A Ihnr.
.ough treatment will cure, unequalled for colds
in me head. Agreeable to use. wend for circular.
Sold by druggists.- - lly mall toe. n package
Stamps. ELY JIliOTIIKUS, Owego, JJ. Y.

aug io-i- ti

PARSONS'
purgative

piIiLiS
MAKE NEW HIGH BLOOD,

And will completely change tho blood In the
system In three months. A ny person who will
uuu jiii eucu nigiiL irom ono lo iweivu weehH,muy be restored to sound health, if such a thing Is

rur uunug remuio. compnuuii inesuIHjnaiuiL--
.

no equal, riiyslclans use them In their
nrnctlce. Isold everywhere, or sent bv mall for 13
cents In stamps. Send for pamphlet, I. & JOHN--

a. iw, uuaiuu, .miss. mir la
Ald-- T mos.

WANTKII LADIKS TO TAKK OUIt NKW
at their homes, In city or coun-

try, and earn ta to il2 ncr week, making (roods for
our Summer and Fall trade. Kend ISO. for samnlo
nod particulars. HUDSON MFO. CO., 265 Hlxth

.f v., new iurK. r aug. iu-i-

liyvoHCES. No publicity; residents of any
.Ktnte. Desertion, Advice and
'applications for stamp. W, if. LEE, Att'y, sat)

uiuuunuj, .1, i. r (lug 1LM 11

OIL WINTERGREEN,

PEPPERMINT, ETC,
nought for net cash, on receipt and approval,
without charge for commission, brokerage, ete.,by

DODGE & OLCOTT,
86 &6S WILLIAM ST., NEW YOHK.

aug. iOAw r

t A nVEItTISKKS! send for our Select List of
Newspapers, (ico. l. ltowell & Co., 10

fnruce St., N. Y. r aug. w

A IT'C'Tho World Watch stationery Pack--
fastest belling article lu

the marker. Contains 18 sheets noto paper, 18 en-
velopes, pencil, pen, and a handsome
piece of Jewelry, lletall price 85 cents. Four doz-
en for f6.0J. A watch guaranteed with every four
Uoien you order. For 25 cents, In one or two cent
iaj3iuu mumps, wo win sena u complete sample
package, with elegant gold plated sleeve buttons,
gold plated btuds, gold plated collar button, hand-born- e

watch chain, gold plated ring nnd elegant
Karfjiln. lteglster largo amounts, w page illus-
trated catalogue otguns, revolvers,

spy gittsL--
, wnicues, accoraeons,

lollns, orgauettcs, Sc., tKO.ygnfgfrWrite ut onco to World Jlan- - AxwJC
ufacturtug Co., lso Nassau St. N. Y. d aug w

TIRED ALL OVER.
U'lmi Ke-ti- il jim! Iterrralieil a Weary ?ltn

in mciiiimiM.
"No. it never amounted to nn acute nalii. hut

(ontlnuedtoboa dull weary nchuluthu small of
iny nacK," writes .Mr. .lames Thomas, or ho. B'l
M.aU.son street, .Memphis, Tcnn. "This was an old
experience, and lllo became dull music. 1 was
tlied all over, with pain In tho lower limbs, nnd a
habit of lying nwaku of nights. Itecently I tried
one of llE.NhONS (UI'L'INK I'OllOUH l'LAhTKUS
a.iu was decidedly relieved within twenty-fou- r
Hours. It may havo been providence that did tho
work, but I give tho credit to Ilensou's porous
master." Mr. Thomas' rcierentUl Idea does lilm
credit, but l'roWdenco works by agents, nud
among mem iieusou s piaster rauKs nrsi as an ex.
icrnai remeqy. it acts nuicsiy in react ana neai
liar, and renders life better worth llvln?. l'rlco a
wills. Look In tho middle of the plaster for tho
wuiULAl tlAr,. ask luur imybiciuii uuuutlt.

oeaoury s uoaiisou, mcmisis, iew lors.aug. 10 iw (I

switiiiiv. i'. giionTiiinCrE's
A OAIII..MV for Yoiinir Men and lloyg. Media.
dpenn., jam. from Philadelphia, hchool year opens
Sept, 1'.'. Fixed prtco covers every expense, even
books, ivc. no extra caarges. no incidental ex.
penses. No examination for admission. Thirteen
exnerlenced teachers, nil men and all L'raduatos.
Special opportunities for apt students to advance
ranldlr. Sneelal drill for dull and backward bovs.
1'iitrons or students may select any btudles or
choosd tho'regular English, sclentlik, business,
Classical, or CfvU Engineering course, students
Sttfii.at Media Academy uronow in Harvard. Yale,

other Colleges and Polytechlnlo Schools.
A pliytleul and a, Chemical Laboratory; a fine
Oytnnasluin and lull ground. 1,500 vols, added to
library In 183. Aniiaratus doubled In 1KS.L Ten
students sent to College In ltw). A graduating class
In Commercial Dep't In t8l. Media has 7 churches
ami a lemperuncucuiiuur wiuun pro.iioiusiiitiHuie
oi uu intoxicating annxs. ror new luusiratvu uir
VUIUI Ut.UICBi) till? 1 (1U1JII.11 UI1I4 1 IUIIIIG1VI,
HVVITIIINt). HIIIIKTI.IIIIJK, A. .11. (Harvard
University Graduate), pietlla, I'eiiu, uug

PURE INDIA TEAS.
Absolutely nuro. Tliev contain no snurlounorrx.
liausteU leaves. No Chemicals or Coloring Mattel
used in their preparation. Very valuable for mix
log with weaker China teas. They contain a very
high percentage of Kitruct. They are cultivated
under the supervision of foreigners, upon the
most, approved method t The leuf Is manipulated
by machinery, giving uniformity ot appearance
throughout eutlro plucktnga. They retain their
valuable qualities for an unusual length of Jiae.
JOHN a IlllLUrs & ca, m Water su, .New
lurk--

. ;gnui pi me vaicuvva iva oyiiuicaiv.
Augv'Hw d

PORT GRAPE WINE.
tts'd In tho principal ctttircbps lor Communion

purposef.

Exeollont for Ladlo3 and WoaMy Per- -
BJiis ana w Afjea.

Specr's Port Grapo Wine!

FOUR YE 1RS OLD.
TlltS tlEI.KIlU VTED NATIVE WINE U mado

the Juice ot ihe Oporto drape, raised In
this country, Its Invaluable

Tonl: and Strengthening Properties

fro unsurpassed by any othor Native Wlno. g

the pure Juice of theorape, produced under
Mr. Speer's own personal supervision, Its purityuna genuineness, aro guaranteed. Tho youngest
child may partake. ot its generous qualities, and
the weakost Invalid usolt to advantage It Is par-
ticularly beneficial to tbo agod anil debilitated,
and suited to tho various ailments that anect theu 13 ln BTery respect A WINK TO
BE HELIBI) ON.

speeds

I. .1 Sherry.
The P. J. StIEItKYHn wine of Superior Char-

acter, and partakes of tho rich qualities ottbograpa from which It Is made. For Purity, ltlch-nos-

Flavor and Medicinal Properties, It win be
found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. .1. ISr;fiiiIv.
This B HANDY stands unrivalled In this Country

being rar superior for medicinal purposes.
IT IS iUKK distillation from tho grape.and con-

tains valnaole medicinal properties.
ithasadeltcuo flavor, simitar to that of thegrapes, from which it Is distilled, and Is In great

favor among first-cla- ss families.
Soe that the signature of ALFIIBI) SPEElt, fas-sal- e

N.J. is over the cork or each bottle.

SOLiD BY O. A. KLEIM.
AND BY DliUQOISTS EVERY'VUERE.

Sopt. 12, 'ii, l.y

J. SALTZER'S
General Sewing Machine Depot,

fifth Store Below Hartet SI,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CelBlirated While Mg Machine,

New Davis Vortical Feed Sew

ing Machine,

New Home Sewing Machine,

Household Sewing Machine,

Estey Sowing Machine,

Genuine Singer Sewing Machine,

Singer Pattern Sewing Machine,

Attachments, best Sewing Machine Oil, and Nee-
dles for all sewing macalnes. sewing Machines
sold on monthly payments- - Liberal discount
made for cosh. Every machine purchased-- from
me Is warrantedtobe kept In good running order
for five yoars froa ot charge, and thorough In-
structions given by the best lady operator ln this
part of the state free ot cbargo. Examine my
stock of machines before purchasing.

BAUCH'S
$25.00

PHOSPHATE
Has given such UNIVERSAL
SATISFACTION to the farmer
on ALL CROPS that it has
supplanted, to a great extent, the
other Higher rneed IJranus.

3 $25. OO
Per Ton of 2,000 Pounds.
On Cars or Boat In Philadelphia.

UU.UIANTL'LD ANALYSIS l'ltiNTlU) ON BACH
U.U1.

Send for elrcnlnr. Atlilrcss

BAUGH & SONS,
SOLI". MANt'l'AL'Tl'ttmtH,

20 So. Delaware Avenue,
Aug I'lIlLAHKLl'IIIA, I'A.

not, life Is sweeping by, g

REST and daro beforo you df
aomotalng mighty and bu b
llino leave behind to connuer

tlmo." $M a week you own town. 15 outfit free.
No risk. Everything new. Capital not required.
We will furnish you everything. Many are making
fortunes. Ladles mako as much us men, and boys
and girls mako great pay. Header, It you want
dusiuuss ub wmiui yuu uuu iuuku gretu puy an iuu
time, wrllt tor particulars to Ji. IUlluvt & Co.,
Portland, Matno Dec. 8,

"make hensTaT
An EnglUh Veterinary surgeon and Chemist,
now traveling In this country, s iys that most of
thtliorsu nud Uatlld Powders sold here are worth
less trtili. Hd says that Sherldtn's Condition
Powders are ueiolulelvp'jro and Immensely valu-
able. Notn ngon earth will make huui lay )lko
Sherldau'B Condition Puwdurs. Dose, 1 toaspoun-fu- l

to 1 pint fold. Sold, every whoro, or sunt by
mall for s letter-stamp- I, ti, Juiinsom & Co.,
Boston, Miss. aid Jan to

US8SSS CURES Dyspepsia,

3klJWfiiCmliUa Uhi. Sentby Mall

Jon receipt oizocii,
In cotligt lUmpi,

Addrcti DEAN & RAPE, Wholeil bwW.
Hoi. 47 A 40 N, 2d St., PbHtOlphlf.

Juno ais

- TV tl '

ON 30 DAY'S TRIAL.
TIIKVOLTIOIIftl,rC't,MfJIV!l. M loll., Wll

Hcnd 1)11. HYR'S CKI.KI1IIATHI) lil.K
IIM.TS nnd HLIX'TIHC AI'Pl.tANTRS on

trial f.irs il ijs In in"n (voiingornifl) sin nre nf.
fllcted with Ni'ivoui Iteblllly. LoH. Minlitv, and
kindred iroiiblo?, gunrunvecltig npeedmnd o

restorallon of health nnd mauiy vlg r, Ad-

dress as above. N. II No risk incurred, as no
lays' trial Is allowed'

Feb. nth lyr r

sunsomiui now fok
THE COlAJiMBTAN

$.M A YUAU

JEverv Jiftej Organ
Sold In made
Tli rouyliout with
Ennui fidelity, and
Yield unrivaled tones.

iktul for Illuttratcd Catalogue,

Tlioro Baking

mm
qualitio3, Medicinal Culinary, guarantoo Health

Luxury.

k IPomdc, mii Mew JEing"

And other class Piano3, and a large lot of

Mw mmt Sboeft Musi
music books,

VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS,
BANJOS,

MUSICAL OMTDlWJEf fI,
VIOLIN STRINGS,

And everything in the Music line.
J". SALTZEB,

music ROOM,
FIFTH STORE BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

MAOT AllDIIlIlNf
Ready and Waiting for You.

The Finest, The Latest, The Most Artistic
Styles of

ELEGANT

AND

V

A week mado at homo ny mo
Ilest butlDens now beforo the

vUftMIl UU1. UCCUUU. VU Will- jruu, nvu, wumuu. uojs ana gins
time. You can work in ppare time, or give your
whole time to tho No other business
wll pay you nearly well. No ono can Mil lomake enormous pay, by engaging at once. Costly
oumt and terms f no. Money mado fast,and Adta'Su Thub A; Co ,
Maine. ' Dec 8, 'bS-l-

tOU TUS

And all
BAfo lo Uko. being purely yecoUl.loi no grlplne.

AW WW

is no

lis and
and

first

livery bxtycr
an Ornun

That tuarti liter toad
JJjvery day wirk iud
Year of Hcrvtvc,

J, ISTF.V & CO., Urattloboro.Yt.

CLOTHING

Junoi

pcoplo are always on thoWISE lookout for chances to In
create Ihelr in

who do not improve their remain Inpoverty. Wo oner a great chinco to muko money.
..w uivu. u.ys ana gins towork for right in tha. own localities. Auy onocan do l ho work prop9u'rfrom tho first start. Thobusiness will pay moro yan ten tlmos ordinary,wages. Kxpvnslveoutthurnlsbcrtfrec. No ono
who engages falls to lit fe monoy rapidly. Youcan devoto your whole wak to thu work, or onlyyour spare moments. Fllmell information and allliit Is needed sent free. Vilrjsi an wson : Co
I'ortland. Maine, pep, 8, 'ss-l- y

......'T'lE UC8T 18 CHEAPEST."
B.NCNES.TUDpQUrRQSAW.MaiS,

ucriei'oftti ICImtrDgfleri
(Suited ti all ji.tloni.) IVrllsforl'IHiKIUoiPanirWe

mar

.5igi,,(1ee,elsGEfijs' FURNISHINGS.

OUR RECEIPTS

OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Call aud be Convinced that We

ILcBSL'dl imi (Ojiuialiity., It Mid pri
Largest stock & lowest prices can always b i found at the

MM MEMABXnE BT&ME
OF

WEBER-HARDM-AW

FINK INLAID FHKN01I WALNUT CASE ORGAN, STOPS, $1)0 CASH.

!5W TorniN, Sutlsfaclloii ftunrniilcctl,
i)A.OOISr'S WA.K,E ROOMS,

MUSIO HALL I1LOOK, PA

4ftUabr'tl

business.
as

easily,
iwnorabl. Augii3ta!

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

LIVER
Bilious Complaints.

nhoulil
Select

earolngs.and

opportunities

us

Powdor equal to 1ho

PURE

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

L ADUU'IIIA KIUK 11. it. DIVISION AND

T1MK TAllI.i:,

In pffrrt Mnv 1nli. lfis.i. vrant,
turf. .wiunun.

KA8TWAUI),

.65o. m.-- Uen Kboro Ilxpros lor DarrlstiitL'ar.d intermediate station?, Lnticastor, J'MladeP
ruing at rhlUdefplila 0.15, ji. m. ; Now V6rk
p.m.! lialtlmoro, 6.05 p. Washington e.h'l
ill sea eiioi 0 foTnti. U,,,M ,ur

i.MP.m.-i)ayoxproa.i- ror Ilarrlslmrt? and In.tcrraodHtc stations. Ijincaster, fliiladclphia. NowVork, llalllmoio nnd Washington,
l'lill,idelp;ila7.sip.ni.! New ork," lois" p.Bi,.
linltlmorp, T.18 p. in.; Washington, 8.40 p, m. PuliJ
mau Parlor car through to rhtladclphia and

coaches through to 1'hlladelplila and Haiti-mor- e.

8.S0 n. Accommodation lornarrlsburB and all Intcimcdlato stations, tan.
i1'!!!la(;.lP'lla ana riow York' nrrlving-n- t

a. m.: New York o.jo n. m.Sleeping1 car accommodation? can 60 secured atHarriihurg-- tor Philadelphia nnd New York, l'hlla.
tafBbduntina.rn. uuua'

s.ona.m.-Erlo.Mai- lfor Harrlshmcr and
stations, Lancaster, Philadelphia, NewYork, lialtlmoro and

Philadelphia 1.60 a. in.: NowS'or'k, lj.io afm?.
lialtlmoro T.4U a. m. ; Washington, o.lo n. m.

and lialtlmoro
WKSTWAni),

e.w a. m. Krio Xtull for Ki lo and all Intermediate
stations with through Pullman Pnlaco car nndthrough pasocncr coaches to r.rle, and throuuh
lullmuu I'aiaco ors to Ilullalo via Emporium,

For canandalgua and liitormediato stations.
Ilocnostcr, lluilalo and Niagara Kails, withthrough Pullman 1'alueo car to Canandalgua andthrough passenger coaches to Itochostor.

1.05 p. gara Exprosi lor Kano and Inter-
mediate stations with through pnsseDgcr coachesto Kano. Por Canandalgua and principal Inter-
mediate) stations, lloohestcr, lrullulo and Niagara
t"ulls with through parlor car to Watklns andthrough passenger coaches to Rochester.

MS p. la., Fast lino tor Lock Haven nnd Interme-
diate stations, and Klmlra. Watklns nnd lnterme-dlat- o

stations, with through passenger coaches to
Lock llavcn and Watklns.
TnrtOUGU TRAINS FOH StJNIlUJlY FltO.M TI1E

BAST AND SOUTH.

Niagara Bpross loavos
Philadelphia, UO a.m.! lialtlmoro T.30 a. in., ar-
riving at Hunbury, I.03 p. m., with through Pull-man Parlor car from I'jilladclphla and throughpassenger coaches Irom l'hll.idelphla nnd Haiti-mor-

Fast Lino lea? 03 Now York 8.00 a. in. : Philadel-phia, 11.05 a. in.; Washington, ?.30 a.m.: Unltl-mor- e,
10 45 a.m., arriving at Siinburr. b.sj p. m.,

with through passenger coaches rrom Ph
lialtlmoro.

Krio Mall leaves New York 8.01) p. m.: Phlladel-pnl-
11.21) p. m.; Washington, m p. m.: Haiti-mor-

11.15 p.m., arriving at yunbury, o.2u n. m..with through I'u'lmnti Palaco skoplnir cars fromPhiladelphia, Washington nnd Jjaltlrnoro andthrough passen? r coaches from PhUadelphla.
NllUlir. UA7I RrON Wll.CCH.muur ll.i, ,.nin

koNohth & wc Ukanch Kailwav.
Mall K.ut lei.vos SunUury 0.43 a. m.. arrlvlnir at

Uloom Ferry T.4t n. in., wilkua-lurrn- wi .,.
express Kast Icnves sunbury 6.33 p. m., an I Inn

at Uloom Ferry .. p. m., w llkcs-barr- S 10 r. m.
Mall w est leave Wllkos-barr- ic.r,o a. m., arrlv-ug-

1 Uloom Ferry ls.po p. ni..Sunbuiy 12.05 p. m.
Express Wect leaves w'llkes-barr- o 5.81 p. m. ar- -rlvlngt Illooui Ferry ;,U7 p. m , Suribury E.65 p,

CIIA8.K.rL'ail. J.H.WOOD,
Pen. Manager. (Ion. Passenger A gent.

piIlXADELPHA ami KEAMNO HOaT)

AltRANGEMENT OP PASSENGEB
TRAINS.

July s m)
TRAINS LRAVE nUrjtKI Ad

xicBrmi'.
For New York, P!JUdelphia,Uiadlng,Poltsv lllo

Tamafiua,Ac.,ll,4!)a.m; .
For ,

11,45 a. m. c.13 and lu.30 p. m.
For V,'imaoi3port,c,3i! 11.45 n. m, and 4,oe p. m.
For tewlsbtirg and Sunbury, 1.0a p. in.

iBAinaroa nurnKr leavji as follows, (sondat
ISCEfTKD.)

Lonvo Now YorS, via. Tnmanond u,oo n. ra. and
via. Hound liiool: liouto 7,15 n. in.

Loavo Philadelphia, o,M a. m.
Lo&vo Heading, 11,65 a. in., Pottavlllc, n,s p. ra

nndTama(iua,l,35p. m.
Loavo Catawlssa, 6,30 11.05,'a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

Leave WllUamaport,,4Ga.m14.05 p. m. nndi!.uo p. in
Leave sunb iry i.sip. m.

" Lowlsburg 1. is p. m.
Passengorato and from Now York, la. Tama-ncu- d

and to and from Philadelphia go through
without chaugo ot cars.

J. K. WOOTTEN,
OeneralManagiT,

CO. HANCOCK,
Ooneral Passenger and Ticket Agent

Jan.io.ljal-t- f.

DKLAWAUK, LACKAWANNA
ItAILHOAD.

AND

BLOOMSBURO DIVISION.
NOKTIl, STATIONS. SOUTH

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m, n.m,
15 t 45 45 Scran ton,... 9 30 2 10 e 17

9 od uouovuo... 0 22
03 9 87 Taylorvllle., 0 us 20 57

8 5S 9 SO ...Lackawanna. o ti 21 84
8 43 9 24 1'ltt.ntnn . ... J 6S 34 0 41
8 41 9 19 .. WtBtFlttatOn lo 03 39 C 4C
8 ST 9 14 ..Wvflmtnff. 10 08 44 6 61

Maltby 0 55
....uenneu,, 0 68

6 25 0.1 0 04 . .KlnffQlnn 10 18 64 7 (12

6 25 1 50 9 04 Kingston..." 10 18 2 61 7 10
1 43 .Plymouth June 7 17
1 S3 S 55 ...riymoum.. 10 2G 3 02 7 22
1 25 Avondale .. or. 7 E0

8 07 1 18 8 4T Nnnt1f.i-.W- i 10 34 3 10 7 37
8 00 1 03 8 89 Uunlock's Crook 10 42 3 18 8 Ml
7 4013 43 8 28 ...nmcKBUinny- - 10 CD 3 83 8 25
7 S3 12 25 8 17 ....niCk'S Vt'TTV. 11 07 3 46 8 40
T 25 12 IS 8 12 ....ueacn iiavon. 11 13 3 61 8 60
7 20 12 00 Ilnrwfplr ill 20 3 67 9 00
T 18 11 47 Hrlar Creek. 8 00
7 09 11 4U T 66 ..Willow Orovo, 4 07 8 05
T 05 11 83 7 62 ....Lime ntdgo.. 4 12 8 10

57 11 10 7 41 Espy 11 80 4 20 8 16

tl 10 63 7 38 ..Hloomsburg., 11 46 4 27 B 25
8 45 10 50 7 33 Itlinnr!-- ill 60 4 S3 8 3D
0 37 10 44 I sol catawl'a urldgo 11 6S 4 85
5 19 10 22 I 11 ....uanviue... 12 13 4 60 6 62
6 10 10 OS ....Chulasky., 0 00

04 10 6 (0 9 0
45 9 6 45 .Northumborl'd 12 45 6 26 0 SU

p.m. a.m. u..m, p.m. p.m. a.m

W-- F. HALSTEAD.Supt.
Superintendent's onicc, Scranton, Feb. 1st, 1SS2.

iVin.LIOHO
OF THEM

For FLORISTS and
AMATEURS.

Hutch IJuIIm, JrnHull, French HuIIih,
Aui'Lrlrjn IIiiII k. ,Uo
riHntsforOntf r.hmiEt..
cud WludDw Oardvji,

amiTtFiii Ms HIBAfyjSiBLCVCO.
Citaiocua VEf

FREE I Wll ( ltoch,tr,N.V.4:CIJtfcfo,ia
Ass Feb 1 y

PAYNE'S I O Horso Spark-Arrostln- g

rorlnblo Knslno hat cut lO.IXW ft. of Mlchlgn lino
Hoard.) In lu ln.ura, burning tlobd from tit tuv I"

Our 10 port) wt Outxranttt lo fumiah powtr to
t;w 8,000 feet of Hemlock Hoard In 10 hours- Our
It JiOIH Ulll cut 10.0M tilt In aimu tlmfl.

wur unginus are ouaiunteku iu
furnl.h a r on Hmm ftlL'l Br.d tlinn nnv fithitr KlL

glne not fitted with on Automaticrs., r(? If ... n U.n.lnna.V
or Portahlo Engine, Holler. Circu-
lar bliadmg or Pulleyi).
iritner cut or Moddart'S 1'aieni
IWrought-lro- Pulley, wnd for our
lllu.liati'il catalogue. No. 12, for
luformatiou and lirlcce.

II. V. PAYNE & SONS,
Cornlog, N. V, Box.lttT,

Jau, e, ea-i-

ftTJTVIlTPy.VJ'f . WW f lllltll "1I.VTT H i WfiVil ifaA'ttDU YUM UVIMI. HESIOIUMI AND

r? ?V,L,,1u'tllnt ' bo4'..innlflu.l

iAMiA--.- ii iu ui Mintii.a ri
IKH U MIUAIUU-II1-

f (!.- - tt, mUUtnMU- U .114'UJ Bit.

ium na uiw uifw


